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A chemical spec1ation study for the bottom sediments of the 
coastal belt off Alei-:andria has bepn conducted for 
iF"on, man9anese_, zinc, copper and lead. The purpose of the search 

to demonstrate in wh1ch forms these metals are chem1c."'lly 
associated, as well as, to d1-fferent12te between the rec>idua.l 
m1=tals (natural background) and non-residual ones Cman-m21de 
sources of pollution). To ac:heive these objectives, twelve 
bottom sa.mcles were collected alon,;i the coastal water off 
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Alexandria city. Foll□hr1n,;:i the procedures described by Tessier 
et al. (1979) and Rapif'I and Forstner(198~), the suspensions of 
fine fraction sediments 10.250-0.1:25 mm) were· sequent:.ally 
fr-actionated to deter-mine the levels of different metals in trie 
following geoc:hemic:al fractions: e::chan,;ieable (EXCH), carbonate 
(CARB), easily reducible <EASRl. m-ganic matter inc:Luthng 
sulphides (ORGS) and residual (RESD). The total metal cont.<Cnts in 
sediments (TOT) was deti:;.rm1ned after d1,;esting the sediments with 
concentratad HN03. pH, rn--qan1c carbon. total carbonate and Fe?-Mn 
o:ndes were estimated for correlat1on with the different forms of 
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metaJ. associations. This re:vealed that the recorded 
levels of metals obsrved investi,;;;ated area are due 
natural phenomena, as well anthropo-~enic inputs. The levels 
of different metal e:<tra.cts, and the total metal concentr-2.t1ons 
are shown in tables 1 and '.2. Resui ts showed that the rer:;::wded 
levels of the examined metal fractions are rei:;resented in the 
fol low1 ng seqLtence: RESD>EASR=ORGS >CARB>EXCH for· i ran, 

RESD >CARB >EASR>ORGS >EXCH for manqoa1n ese, 
RESD>CARB>EASR>ORGS>EXCH for ::'. i nc, 
RESD>CARB>ORGS>EXCH>EASR for copper 

and final 1 y RESD">CARB>EASR.~E:XCH>ORGS for 1 e<'.ld. 
The characteristic hi9h content in the residual fractions for the 
different metals emphasises the stron,;i i nf 1 uence of water 
di schar-ge and sediment i nf 1 ux from the r 1 ver N1 le 1 nto the 
Mediter-ranean Sea (UNEP, 1984). This mean that.. considerable 
amounts of heavy metals are transported natural 1 y into the 
Mediterranean as background cantribtions. Among the non-res1.:lual 
metal fractions, the carbonate asscciated metals showed 
noticeably high 1:oncentrat1ons of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu and F'b 
comparsion with the other e,:tractions. This could be attr-ibuted 
to the prevalence of car-bonate moter1als in the if'lvest1,:;ated 
area (El-Wakeel and El-Sayed, 1978; Nasr- et al .1988 and 1989) wnich 
offer favourable c:ondit10'1:c; far- the heavy metals to be assa.:::1a.ted 
with them. The non-residual metal for-ms (man-made s□ L'.rc~sl 

represent 5.BBY. of the total e::tr-actable f1~actions for 1ron, 
12.851/. for manganese, '.25.441/. for ::1nc, 38.98¾ for- copper and 
31.06/. for lead. These fiqur-es reflect a quite evident poll•.1t1on 
with zinc. copper and lead in the investi,;iated area. Correlation 
matri}: has been carried out to hiqhliqht the interrelationship 

among d1 fferent :studied parameters. 
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